
Trouble Brews 
in Irish Army 

J 

Dissatisfaction With Changes 
in Army Is General, Say 

Correspondents. 
By Associated Pr«». 

Dublin, March 11.—Joseph Mc- 
Grath, minister of industry and com- 

merce, announced his resignation in 

the Dail Eireann this afternoon be 
cause of "'muddling” in connection 
with army troubles. 

By Auodatpd Prew. 

London, March 11.—Dispatches 
from Dublin correspondents today say 
that the trouble in the free state army 
has been of much wider effect than 
the official reports admit. 

Dissatisfaction with chances in the 
srmy in general, say the correspond- 
ents, and the public has not(heard all 
that has happened. It is stated also 
that there Is a political angle to the 
affair, and rumor Is that one member 
of the government has resigned while 
some of the deputies intend to resign 
their seats fn the Dali. 

Gen Owen O'Duffy’s appointment to 
the ^ewly created post of Commander 
of defense forecs is believed in some 

quarters to Indicate that the position 
is more serious than appears on the 
surface. 

Them were incidents in Dublin 

yesterday recalling the recent troub- 
lous times, the correspondents declare, 
with the rapid movement of armored 
cars and lorries carrying armed sol 
diet's through the streets and now 

and then a low flying airplane. 
At one time a party of 40 soldiers, 

handcuffed in pairs, was marched 

through the streets under strong es- 

-;— -' 
John McCormack's Wife, 

Daughter Hurt in Crash 

I*o« Angeles, March 11.—The Mrs. 
and Miss McCormack mentioned in 

dispatches from Lyons, France, as 

among those slightly Injured in a 

Rhone Valley train wreck yesterday 
are the wife and duughter of John 
McCormack, concert singer, who is 
now in Los Angeles on tour, accord- 
ing to a cablegram received by him. 

cort. Whether they were mutineers 
was not learned. 

Dublin, March 11.—Free state army 
headquarters announce early today 
that the situation following the re- 

cently reported mutiny, was "Abso- 

lutely normal in all commands." 

Thomas Golden Dies. 
Thomas F. Golden, 39, died yester- 

day at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. P. J. Ford, 2412 Q street. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Isabel Golden, and two children, Wil- 
liam and Thomas, as well as by three 
brothers and three sisters. 

lie had been a city fireman fot 
seven years. 

Funeral services will be held Thurs- 

day morning at 8;45 at the Ford 
home, and at Rt. Agnes church at 9. 
Burial will be in Rt. Marys cemetery. 

Lights Held Confusing. 
E. E. Rpctman, city engineer, last 

mght advised the Council Bluffs city 
coi ncil that green lights instead of 
red are used on the crossing gates at 
toe Illinois Central tracks on Broad- 
way. 

He declared the lights are ennfus- 
fusing to motorists'. 

.The council instt noted the city at- 

torney to request the road to pro- 
ride the gates with red lights, as 

required by law. 

Be Sure that the 
canned beans%# 

eat ate 

BAKED bc?~is 
Real oven-baking is what 
makes beans best to eat and 

best for you. 

$| Boiling and steaming cook 

away most of the bean flavor 
that tastes so good and most of 
the bean nutriment that is so 

good^for you. Baking retains 
them and improves them. 

You can be sure that the 
beans you eat are really baked 
in ovens if you specify Heinz 
Baked Beans. The label says 

they are baked. 

HEINZ 
OVEN^ BAKED 

BEANS 
with tomato sauce 

AUVKRTHEMKNT. 

Getting Too Fat? 
Try This—Reduce 

Peopfli who don’t grow too fat are tha 
fArluuale exception. Hut If you find the 
/It accumulating or already cumbersome. 
\OU Will I'O Wise tO follow this Migges- 
iton. which la andoraad by thouaanda of 
people whf know Ask your druggist for 
Marmola Prescription Tablet* and follow 
direct lone. Un- dollar 1* the price tha 
World over. (let them from your own 

druggist or send price direct to Marmola 
(to, 4ti 12 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
14 y doing this you will be ci fe from 
harmful drug* and be able to reduce 
ate a d 1 y and easily, without starvation 
diet or tlreaomw exercise, 

Tomorrow 
I Alright 
WA vegetable 

aperient, adda 
tone end vigor to 

I the digestive and 
[ eliminative system, 

improves the appe- 
tite, relieves Sick 
Headache and Bil- 
iousness, corrects 
Conatipetlon. j 

Chips off -Hi* Old Block 
Nt JUNIORS—Llttla Ms 

Ona-third tha regular doae. Made 
of same ingredients, then candy 
coated. For children gnd adults. 

mmm SOLD BY YOUR DRUOOISTbm 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
Mrs. M. 4. VAUGHN. 

—Om»i» Hludlo 

Praises Old Friends 

Cedar Xtaplds, la,—"My mother 

i11« ay « used Dr. Pierce's remedies and 

found them to be exactly aa repre- 

sented. I hare never found anything 
so good for women as Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. I especially 
recommend It for girls just growing 
Into womanhood. Dr. Pierce's Hold- 
en Medical Discovery as a tonic for 
the blood and a rundown condition 
always gave us entire satisfaction. 
X have used the 'Pleasant Pellets,' 
too, and recommended them as a 

regulator of stomach, liver and how- 

els."—.Mis. Mary J. Vaughn, 717 f 

Ave K. * 

Obtain now from your ueighhoi 
hood druggist Dr. Pierce's Family 
Pi medics. Write Dr. Pierce, Pres. 
Invalids' Hotel In ftuffalo, X. V.. for 
trie medical advice, and send him Hh 
for a trial pkg of any of his medi- 
cines 

Central High School Student 
H^ins Chamber Essay Contest 

Letter Lapidus Receives $15 
Prize for Composition on 

“Know Omaha.*’ 

Lester Lapidus, 36, student in his 

junior year at Central High school, 
son of Harry Lapidus, living at 2205 
South Thirty-second street, is winner 
of the Omaha Chamber of Commerce 

essay contest on "Know Omaha,” ac- 

cording to announcement made today 
by the chamber. Young Lapidus is 

president of the Omaha chapter of 

Alepli Zaida Aleph, junior B'nai 
B’rith. 

The judges who awarded young La* 

pidus the grand prize of $15 were T. 
\V. McCullough, Omaha Bee; AN*. R. 

Watson, World-Herald; and Kred 

j Carey, Daily News. 
The. winning essay follows; 

WHY SELEC T OMAHA? 
The promotion manager was addressing 

the director* of Atkinson* Advertising 
genolM. 

‘In our future expansion we must in* 
a'e our new branches in the key cities. 

Of the cities of the middle west, one, 
Omaha, excels. The largest city near the 
nation's geographical renter. Omaha, a 

city of 200,000 penplp. is the metropolis 
! of the corn belt. Omaha received 60,000,- 
O00 bushels of grain last year—over 160.- 
000 bushels daily The livestock market, 
third largesf in the country, receives 23.- 
000 head daily. Packing-house production 
'Aggregates one-half mlliou dollars daily. 
Omaha leads the world in butter menu* 
fac-turTng. producing lRO.OOO pounds daily. 

“However, agriculture is not the sole 

revenue-producer. Ovpr B00 factories 
manufacture products worth $382,000,000 
annually In pig lead manufacturing, 
Omaha leads the United Slates Auto- 
mobile tire* worth $'*..0110.000 ami building 
in..1*.rials worth $MM)0,000 are manufa. 
tur*‘d annually. Moreover. Omaha an- 
nually distributes automobiles worth 
noo.ouo and building materials « ostinic 
$70,000,000: In fact, the '.00 wholesale 1 

houses do an annual business exceeding 
$4X4.100,000. Omaha s manufacturing out- 

put has increased 267 per cent in the 
same period. 

“Although 34th In population. Omaha 
ranks 17th In bank clearing*. Total sav- 
ings deposits average $80 a person. Fifty- 
fix public grade schools, 35 parochial 
«< bools, five public high schools, and four' 
colleges comprise Omaha's major educa- 
tional facilities. The owners occupy 50 
per rent of the 48,000 home* There are 

no alums nr tenements. Municipally owned 
gas. water and ice plants supply Omahans 
economically. Electrical rates, both light 
and power, are very low. 

“These representative advantage* (there 
are many more unnamed) explain why 
we. and every other progressive, expand- 
ing 1 oncern, should selert Omaha and 
>vhv Omaha will have 350,009 peopl* in 
181".” 

Mother Surprised. 
Mrs. Harry J^apidu?, Lester’* moth- 

er, didn’t know her boy had won the 

grand prize until who was informed by 
a reporter for The Evening Bee. 

"Pleased, delighted. Why shouldn't 
1 be?” said Mrs. Lapidus. "3t sure is 
a surprise to me. 1 never entertained 
any Idea that Lester might win. He 
told me he wrote It so quickly. 

Other Prize Awards. 
The $15 prize was awarded this 

morning by Buy Ktddoo of the bureau 

£eshe* Capidus 
of publicity. Ten dollar prize also 
was presented to Frances Nlcklen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nick- 
len, 5439 Pine street, for her essay. 

Other $10 prizes were received by 
Mildred Jetter, 4320 South Twenty- 
third street; Ruth May Cone, 5634 
Corby street; James Buzl>ep. 4028 
Charles street; Margaret Fury, 2909 
Bristol; Marion Wacek, 2430 North 
Fiftieth street: Victor Dickson, 420 
North Thirty-eighth street: Mary Mc- 
Govern, 2615 Chicago street; Hubert 
McCoy, 2409 Chicago street; Mildred 
Guggenmos, 3848 Cass street. 

In the grade schools Clarence Dreh- 
son, 4314 Arnes avenue, pupil at Cen- 
tral Park school, won the prize of 
i 10, and Bessie Norris, 2551 Mere- 
dith avenue, pupil at Holy Angels 
school, won the second prize of }5, 
in the contest for pupils of the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades. 

Dollar Prizes. 
Jack Devine, 3425 California street, 

won the } 10 prize offpred in the low 
er grades, and Vera Ashby, 654 South 
Twenty-sixth avenue, won tha 85 
prize. 

Dollar prizes were awarded Hymle. 
Gossirk. Frances Sorenson, Phyllis 
Carlherg, Warren Wallace, Kather- 
ine Coding, Fannie Aletta, Helen Jen- 
sen, Dillian Robertson, Vera Berk!, 
Mildred Schinker, Ann Bangley, Mar- 
garet Mercer, Bernetba Campbell, Wil- 
lard Bailey. Anna Ruderman, Gretch- 
en Patterson, Dorothy 11augh, Ralph 
Ralya, Sam Noble and Frank Prl- 
hoda. 

City Dads’ Sniffers Will Judge 
Sinkers at Rendezvous 

The mayor and the council are sleuths of a sort, 
And jolly well trained are their sniffers; 

They can smell frying doughnuts, they think it rare 

sport. 
With a whiff of their jolly old whiffers. 

The succulent sinker’s abroad in the air; 
Your nose has its own way of knowing; 

The council will seek out the dough in its lair. 
Stop! Silence! The council is going! 

Sh—h! I 

Mayor James Rahlman and th# city 
commissioners sra going sleuthing 
Thursday night. 

The councilmen will make rendez 
\ous down by the old doughnut fac- 
tory on Bancroft street, between Sev- 
enteenth and Eighteenth streets at 5 
p. m. on that day. 

Then they will stand and sniff, 
individually and in unison, to the 
north, south, east and west—all at 

the request of member* of the Cas- 
telar Improvement club, who contend 
that sniffing In the vicinity is at- 
tended with discomfort, due to odors 
end fumes thrown off in the manu- 

facture of the succulent sinker. 

This contention was presented to 

th# council at Its meeting this morn- 

ing by representatives of the club. A 

request from the same club for set- 

ting aside ground between Twenty- 
first and Twenty-third streets and 

Dorcas and Martha streets for play 
rround purposes, was referred to J. 
It. Hummel, superintendent of the de 

partment of parka. 
Representatives of the Tenth AVard 

Improvement club asked the council 
this morning to msrk signs on street* 

with the number of blocks north or 

south of Dodge street. 
Members of tho West Side Boosters’ 

club invited the city council lo at 

tend its meeting at the Morton park 
pavilion Wednesday night, March, 19. 

Major Testifies 
Before Oil Probers 

(Continued from l'i|0 One.) 

('ommlttne resumed ItH public hear* 

Ings today by recalling .John K. 

Mm |or, one of K. H. McLean s agent'. 
Minor aald McLean had not told 

him about (lie conference which the 

Washington publisher had with Albert 

It. Frill ut Atlantic City In mid-De- 
cember, before Fall wrote tbe commit- 

tee he got $100,000 from McLean. 
The witness testified lsst Saturday 

that it was at tills conference (hat 

McLean and Fall discussed the testi- 

mony Fall was to give before tbe oil 

committee. 
"WIIUs." who Is mentioned In se\ 

rial of the messages, was Identified 

by Major ns Wilton J. Lambert, Me- 

Lean'* personal nitortiey. 
The Uilness said ho Ih-mglit the 

code word "eyed" Irv one telegram re 

ferred to “E. S Hochsteer,, attached 
to tbe office of Attorney tleneral 

Daugherty." 
Major aald lie returned from Palm 

I tench with Bascom Hlemp, secre 

tury to president t.'oolldge, and had 

been to see him several times since 
at Ids Invitation, lie sold Ills calls 

on Slomp were "purely social." 
Asked why he didn’t use Hlemp's 

name In Ills telegrams Instead of the 

phrase "the man I returned with," 
Major sahl It was for the same ten 

son that people "write letters Instead 
of putting their private business on 

a post card 
"Absolutely noon." Major aald 

when asked if there was any hesi- 
tancy on Mi Lean's part lo roina to 

Washington to testify. * 

McLean has been "eager" lo s|> 
pear befote the committee. Majni 
«a Id ms ml sent "200 lelegiBtns" to his 

Judge Frost Succeeds 
Slain Judge Morning 

Jude* IJnroln Frost. 

JJncoln, Neb., March 11.—Judy* 
Lincoln Frost of thi* city ap- 

pointed this morning by Governor 

Bryan to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of District Judge William 

M. Morning. Judge Morning was. shot 
and killed while on the bench here 
three weeks ago. 

The appointment tame somewhat 
as a surprise, because Governor 

Hryan had several times relteintsd 
Ills position that the unsxplred term, 
was so short, and the amount of liti- 
gation pending ho smalt, that three 
judge* would he sufficient. 

The death of Chester II. Aldrich St 
Superior last evening creates a 

vacancy In Ihe supreme court, which 
Governor Bryan has power to fill. 
The Illnei'S of Mr. Aldrich the i»is( 
vexr made It necessary lo employ one 

of the district Judges hei e tor setv- 

tce on the supreme hem It. 
It whs said that .liulge Frost can 

not seek re-election to the position to 

which he Is appointed. Pees use the 
time for filing with the secteiary of 
state Is past. 

agent* felling them ho whs coming 
irrespective of their nd\he. 

"Absolutely no.*' Major mid, 
Pomerene. attorneys, who are to him 
die the government m side ».f the Ten 

pot Dome oil rase In <'lie venue Thurs- 
day, left Chicago at 1«» .10 tide morn 

Ing, find will pas* through omulm In 
the small hour* tomorrow morning, 
ns did the Hlnelalr party, who are 21 
hours ahead of the gowrnmcnt men 
on the Jounny. 

Huliy Monkrv Hiirii. 
A ha hy monkey Will hill li this mom 

lug nt the greenhouse in flansenni 
park, where iNitnininslouer I It Hum 
fuel's municipal simians me house for 
the winter Tom and Min are the 
names of the proud parent*. 

Have you sent In a I.orol I-nf tud.i.s'• 

Jersey Faces 
¥ 

Blue Sundays 
J 

Sunday League Head to De- 

mand Ban on Auto, Phono- 

graph and Kadio. 

By Intrnmt ionnl New* Srr\ ire. 

Jersey City, N. J., March It.— 
Twentieth Century New Jersey today 
faced the threat of a return to all but 
the old stocks and pillory of 179S. 

Edward S. ltanaon, jr., president of 
the Sunday Eeague of New Jersey, 
announced he would appear before 

the city commission this morning and 
demand that: 

1. All automobile traffic be sus- 

pended on Sunday. 
2. The playing of phonographs, 

ladio receiving and broadcasting and 
lhe holding of parties be declared il- 

legal. 
Itansom said lie would act under the 

statute passed In 17HS and never re- 

pealed. 
• lergyinai) l‘rolests. 

"It is iny opinion that this move 

is but an effort to bring public dis- 
favor on the legitimate efforts of sin- 

cere. clergymen to enforce that por- 
tion of the law relating to the opera- 
tion of theaters on Sunday," declared 

Ttev. .lames Parker, pastor of the sec- 

ond T’nlted Presbyterial church and a 

leader in the Sunday closing fight. 

Twenty thousand violation* were 

found in the county. Nrnes of these, 

were given to the grand Jury today | 
Wholesale indictments are expected. 

Many person* were openly hostile 

to the 'blue law crusade.” Other* 

launghed. 
Xo Joke 

But Police Chief Richard Batter*- 

by of Jersey City declared the »f 
fair vvp« no joke. 

“Wait until next Sunday and see,’' 
he said, explaining that if Ransom’s 

plea to the grand jury was effective, 
police would report every motorist, 
radio and phonograher user, every 

boy and girl playing at games and all 

persons attending parties. 
Ramson said that if his motion to 

the city commission wa* carried, 

only three thing* would be legal next 

Sunday. Theee, he aaid were; 

1— f„r people to either''walk to 

church, or go there by carriage, but 

not by automobile, 
2— Stay home and r*ad the new*, 

papers—newspapers can be printed 
and vended under the blue law. 

3— (Jet out of the state Saturday 
night and return Monday. 

"If we're going to have blue laws," 
Hansom declared—"let's have them 

all the way—Just the way they are 

written on the statute hooka." 

Theunis Forms Cabinet. 
Brussels. Marc h 11.—Theunis today, 

at the request of King Albert, reorgan- 
ized his cabinet. 

Farnam Jtr*et In the Si x ti .« 

Dewey &. Trimble a barn b*ing moved 
on to lot now occupied by is'o. 1115 
Farnam Street. 

Here comes Omaha’s first 
exclusive furniture store, it 
was a barn, moved from Florence 

CT 
WAS Mr. Charles H. Dewey and his partner. Mr. 

J. Trimble, who moved that barn from the Mormon 
Settlement at Florence and started the first furni- 
ture store in the state of Nebraska. It was also the 
first attempt at specialization, a* far as furniture 
was concerned, in this territory. It w as Dewey who 

made the first careful survey of what Omaha and Nebraska 
settlers needed to make their homes better, adding to it all 
he knew about furniture business. Coming from a family 
that had been making and selling furniture for half a cen- 

tury, his judgment was of inestimable value in putting in a 

stock of merchandise that suited his customers — it was 

SPECIALTY STOKKKEKPINO. This storekeeping was 

carried on with another partner after Mr. Trimble dropped 
out—a Mr. E. L. Stone —and the firm did business for sev- 

eral years under the name of Dewey & Stone, making many 
customers and friends. 

• • • • 

Omaha people were (piick to see the substantial advantages 
of buying furniture from a furniture store. 

• • • • 

It was ten years after tlie barn w as moved in from 1 ldrenes 

(and by this time a four-story building the first store of its 
kind in the state, housed the Dewey & Stone business that 

rug sp ialists came to Omaha and started in business as 

Orchard t Bean They were to do for the rug business what 

Dewey A. Stone had done for the furniture business. 

Thirty-one years ago Mr. C. M. Wilhelm joined Mr. Orchard 
and formed the Orchard & Wilhelm CaYpet Company. 
Times were getting better—changing. This was the year 
Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-three. Omaha men bad the 
vision and were working to develop a western market and 
build a metropolis. In that year a Commercial Club was 

formed, and from that day to this unceasing efforts have 
continued to stimulate the growth and prosperity of Omaha. 

• • • • 

The time came when Orchard & Wilhelm Company dropped 
the word Carpet from the firm’s name because furniture and 
draperies were now carried in goodly variety. The purchase 
of the Dewey & Stone furniture stoek took place shortly 
after tlm changing of the n&mc. and Orchard & Wilhelm 
Company became firmly established as the complete home 
furnishing specialists they are today knowu to be—always 
specialists—always tlie authority in this territory on K n e 

furnishing problems. 
* * • • 

Immediate profits frequently have to be forgotten in ordi r 
to live up to the ideals of specialists, bn' in the end it pays. 
The woman who wishes to “KNOW HOW” can always get 
unstinted attention and correct information in our store, 

regardless of the amount of her purchase—regardless of 
where she makes that purchase—because eventually sh* 
finds it profitable to make it here. 

This advertisement is the third of a series 
devoted to interesting things about our business. 

Orchard & Wilhelm Co. 
lOopyrfght Applied IV 

B- 

LOOK FOR THE RED RING 
ON THE“LUDEN-YELLOW"BOX 

LU DEN'S 
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS j 

Cudcura Maintains 
Youthful Freshness and 

Beauty of Skin 
Dailv u*e of Cudcura Soap, milted by 
Cutkur* Ointment. ovet come* a tendency 
«o diafUuitng eruption* in youth and lav* 
(he foundation of a clear akin through life 
Alwav* tndud# the Cuticura Talcum in 

your toilet preparation*. 
lta»U« fr«*H Mat’. M.traaa CWuTiUWr 
aUriat Par* Dr Mal4.a«* S««l,i fwi 

vK«r« i''mlmHil?»ifi.U V T» «*« 

WT Try »ur Skavin. Stick. 

• 

.. and let the 
world laf 
with you 

Don't keep that funny story 
to yourself. If it makes you 
laf, it will tickle others -and 
may win for you on* of the 

Cash Prises far 

“Local Lafs” 
which will he awarded hy The 
Omaha Bee. Think up a fun- 

v story, and see how you may 
not only win a prise, but yet 
your name in the movies— 

Send your laf to the local 
I af Editor, The Omaha Bee. 

tftfuHuhrcl 1**4 1 haw a gurcaaafu! traarmant for Kuprnra 
n«thout raaortiifg ta a runfwi and uneartg n 

aurg oal oparation Mr tragtmart hat ntora 
than twanty.frva tat'* af auccaaa bah ad it, 
and 1 claim it to be tha ba*t I do pot injaet 

I pa aff'na na\ aa it la oangaroua. Tima ra- 
qutrad for ordinary cate*. I# da** a pant her# mth m* \o dangc or a*>"t ur *■ 
a hotpiia a or nr ta fn* pa-trot a » Pi ttank H Wiay \« J407 \«*tth .tltk 
5t Omahn, Nab Direction* Taka a 15 N or lh’h alraat car go ng north and gat 
off at SMh and Cuming J»ta, Third rggtdanca aouth. 


